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The "het mince, "sausage
ind het cakes" season is en!

Sure you can get away(
with em jusi as yuu uiu
when a kid if you'll

Let us restore these youth
ful resources of health, vigor
and strength with Cellins
System. Let us give you a
demonstration, free.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
21925 North Bread Street

WOMEN! DYE IT

NEW FOR 150

Iklrtt Klmenaa Draparlea
Wtltta Curtalna Ginghams
Ceitt Sweater Stockings
DrHiia Ceverlnga Everything

Diamond Dyes

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no ether
kind and fellow the simple direc-
tions in every package. Don't won-
der whether you can dye or tint
(tuccessfully, because perfect home
dyeing is guaranteed with Diamond
Dyes even if you have never dyed
before. Just tell your druggist
whether tbe material you wish te
dye is wool or silk, or whether It
is linen, cotton or mixed goods.
Diamond Dyes never streak, spot,
fade or run. Advt.

BfcHfla&frfm

bleed circulating
Slean's draws new fresh bleed
te the aching part scatters con-
gestion and thus relievesthe pain.
btep suffering, apply Slean's!

Slean's seethes t rained muscles. R.Ilwes aching backs. Stnpi neuralsis.checks colds It chest. Ooed wiiererercongestion causes paie. Keep It handr.

Slean's Uniment-killspai- nr

" 1

Yeu Can Save J

Meney
Buy A sce Coffee for real
flavor, aroma and satisfaction.

29c.
Only one price; only eno brand;
only eno quality and that the
best.

In all our Stores
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Natural Allalinj
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Um

Known and pr.
Mbedbyth,

Profusionw many years as
Deaaasalm ... .
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OK NIK
POLITICS IN BUDGET

Hall and Gaffney Leeking Ahead
te the Next Mayoralty

Primary

FRIENDS ESCAPE CUTS

Politics, factional and otherwise, and
budget mnltlng nre net supposed te mix,
but Ceuncllmen Hall and Gaffney, nntN
administration lenders, have surprised
Independents by plainly Intimating that
factional politics somewhat Influences
mcir slashing of estimates mnde by de
partments under Mayer Moere.

Tnifennflflnnt fViiinflllmAfi- - nAmmant.
ing today en the Combine statements
nt yesterday's budget hearing before
council, snia tnat tne intimations and
frank lnngunge of Mr. Hall and Gaffney
Jifid enlv renllrmed what they already
knew. This view was voiced by Coun-oilm- an

Hern, when In a cenncllmnnlc
Hurry yesterday he snid the cutting of
certain items In the Administration
budget was part of a "political game."

Mr. Unit and Mr. unlfney brought
their political view of the budget into
the open when they explained thnt tlisy
were limiting expenditures for Inber in
the Department of Public Works and in
ether depertments se thnt only

of the total appropriation could
be npent In any eno month.

They further Indicated that this ac-
tion was taken se that the Ad-
ministration could net put en the pay-
roll a let of laborers out of a flexible
appropriation in the months just nre- -
ceding the primary election next Sep-
tember, when a Muyer, all the Council-me- n

and the .Tudees of the Municipal
Court nre te be nominated. The idea
wns that the payroll might be used te
win votes.

Hampers Department
The Administration wivn thin nne- -

twelfth syntem hampers the depart-
ments which nre se restricted In nrnn- -
erly distributing the use of tliclr fundi".
When this one-twelf- th system wns first
proposed by Mr. Gaffney, as chairman
of the Flnnnce Committee, there was no
special objection, as it was proposed
apparently for the purpose of forcing
real economy. This nctlen Is viewed
differently new thnt It is dena for
suresedlr political end In block
ing appropriations. These who disap-
prove of the attitude of Gaffney and
HalL however, de no relish use of nub.
lie money for factional purposes, either
for or against the Moero Administra-
tion.

Councilman Dcvclln, Independent
leader, furthermore, feels that Gaffney
and Hall must be anlmnted by some-
thing ether than the spirit el economy
when In eno instance they refuse te
stand for a decrease in the budget for
the Municipal Court and In another
arbitrarily cut deep into appropriations
for the city departments under Mayer
Moere.

Judge Brown, of the Municipal
Court, is a political factor upon whom
the Combine is counting for tmnnert
In the mayoralty contest, while Mayer
Moere is against the plans of the Com-
bine. Thus the Judge's budget was de-
fended eloquently while thnt of the
Mayer Is having rough sledding.

This political view of the budget
making wan thrown into relief, humor-
ously, te be sure, but nevertheless
pointedly, during n discussion of the '

rate of pay an hour for men who
worked in emergencies cleaning snow
from the streets.

Wegleln te Rescue
Chief Dunlap, of the Highway Bu-

reau, wanted te be allowed te pav fiftv
rents an hour for such labor. Objec-
tions wcre made by Combine members,
who said labor could be had mere
cheaply. Thereupon, Mr. Wegleln.
president of Council, came te the rescue
of the werklugmen in a most effective
plea. "These men," thundered the
president dramatically "novo te work
in the enew nnd-cel- d and they ought
te get fifty cents."

Some of Mr. Wcglclu's colleagues,
having in mind his mayoralty ambi-
tions, jocularly remarked: "Wegleln,
the werklngmnn's candidate for
Mnyer!" In justice te Mr. Wegleln
It bheuld be said that he renlly thought
the emergency character of the work
and the fact that the men could be em-
ployed for only n short time justified
the pay proposed by Chief Dunlap.

FOOTBALL HERO'S BODY
TAKEN HOME FOR BURIAL

Delegations Frem U. of P. and Mar-centau-

te Attend Lang's Funeral
The body of Andrew Lang, quarter-

back of the freshman football team of
the University of Pennsylvania, who
died Sunday in the University Hos-
pital from injuries received in n game
with Mercersburg Academy, wus taken
te the home of his parents In lllng-liinnte- n,

N Y., lust night.
Captain Wnlter Dluhl, of the

team and nil of his teammates will
IkmuI the delegation of University stu-den- ts

who will attend the funi'nil nt
ltinciiamten. Werd 1ms also been

fiem Dr. William Mann Irvine,
lirehlclcnt of Merceriburg Academy, that
a rlrleciitleu of academy students would
attend the funeral.

ROBBED. THEN JAILED

Magistrate Punishes Man Who For-

eot Taxi Bill Chasing Thief
Ten days in jnll Is the penalty Rey

S. Harris, of Cliften Ferge. Vn., must
iv for carelessness in cheesing his
r'omimulens. Un wns sentenced this '

morning by Mnglstratn Dern after
testifying thnt he had been robbed by
a elinnce acquaintance.

It wasn't tlie fact of being robbed
that led te the sentence, but hecauttc
Harris ran after the man who took his
money, leaving a taxi aim a Dill of
51!.2fi behind him.

Harris said Ills friend asked him te
'go with him In n tnxl te collect u bill,
nnd when they arrived nt their destina-
tion he snld he was taken into a hoiiee
nr.d robbed.

When Hiirris attempted te cIiobe the
robber the tnxl driver, Gim llessler,

North Thirtieth street, followed
both nml caught Harris.

"Ten iI.ijk for being careless In pick-
ing ,our friends," the magistrate
remarked.

SUCCESSOR TO CUYLER

Beard of Judges Expected te Act
en Fairmount Park Vacancy

At the next meeting of the Heard of
.IiiiIrch of the Common I'leas Ceiip of
Philadelphia it Is expected a bue.es,er
te the late T. DeWitt Cuyler will be
mimed en the lairmeiint I'nrk Cemmls- -

hlllll.
Several tinmen nre being considered.

One of the most prominent Is that of
(ilenel Rebert (ilriirlinnlug, the bank.
or, who was chairman of the Finance
Committee of tlm Kcpubllrun State.
f'mninlUi'ii during the Inst ritmriu en.
lie Is ii close personal friend of Hennter
Pepper. Others mcuiiencu are vtjwuin
I,. I'ilKins. viiiiinm ji. nrrnw linage,
Geerge V. Tyler nnd Jehn II, Masen,

wLL.itr.3 "i7V.. .. rTVTjWMHfcWBSl ?';? Iff -

REVOKE DRUNKS' UCEN8E8

Nina Mera Motorists Leaa Patera
'and Three Are laektlated

Licenses of nine mera motorists een-vlct- ed

of driving when drank hare beta
revoked by the automobile division of
the State Highway Department, and
three mere persons who had no licensee
but drove when drunk have been black
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listed. These who tteir
William O. Jeta W

Amsley, Ment Andrichew,
Plttsbunhj II. A. Barnes-bor- ej

J. O. Care. 2107 Seuth Fifty.
seventh street, Philadelphia:. O. O.
Bheades, Ilellldaysburt Ell ness,
New Castle Kepnel,
and Sel Heist, It. D, 3, Somerset.

These are JePn
Hlckey, Cuthbert atreet,

and Henry Cordea and
Rochester, Pa.

-r-f- er the Period Roem
Desitfns that' harmenise with every fancy el
decorating fashion. Slender and elegant
Colonials, rutftfed Old English brilliantly
decorated and Spanish and
sconces and center lights. In ailver and gilt

and in vary much favored Polychrome,
Etruscan and Swedish Iren finishes.

te tult every
taste and every purse.

as are all
fixtures

3846-5- 6 Lancaater
.

blacklisted

carved Italian

FJxturea
in. center

eJUght.
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diameter. An
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Philadelphia's Leading Rug Heuse In Sense of the Werd

Seven Floers of Rug Service
Ne ether store like this

in America
One whole fleer of personally selected Orien-
tals, in all types, sizes and prices.
One whole fleer devoted exclusively te Wil-
eons of our own manufacture famous

Wiltens, Bundhar Imperial Wiltens,
Bundhar Wiltens, etc., in of pat-
terns and sizes.
Then there are carpets a'whole fleer of them

of every type and price: rag rugs, mat-
tings, grass rugs, lineleums a large and com-
plete of each.

the salesmen each an expert in practical rug
manufacture, in artistic home decor-
ateonand squarely behind them is the guarantee
of house each piece of must
satisfy you in every detail.
We extend the courtesy of the house te visitors
who "Just want te leek around." Come in
see us.

HARDWICK&MAGEE Ctt

SEategBest'Knewn Musical Name In the Worlds

Will There Be a Phono-
graph in Your Heme

for the Holiday
Season?
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Three of the Best
Makes Can Be
Heard at Estey Hall

VICTOR
VICTROLA

SONORA
"Clear As a Bell"

CHENEY ART
PHONOGRAPH

Prices Range Frem
$25.00 Upward

T,1 PIe"urc and satisfaction te
he had in owning a Talking
Machine cannot be told it must be
experienced.

Yeu are planning te have one of
these famous instruments in your
home for the holidays why net
order early and be sure of the make
and style you prefer? The heavy
demand later will naturally cause a
serious shortage.

Estey Pianos and
Player-Piano-s

Backed by the name "KSTEY,"
which is a guarantee for its perfec-
tion in every detail, a truly geed
piano at a moderate price.

Katcy Music Service Includes
World Fameua Estey Wclte Mignon

Kepreducing Pianos
Famous Estey Pianos
Estey Player-Piano- s

Eatey Organa
Victer Victrelaa
Senora Talking Machines
Cheney Art Phonographs
Victer Records

The Estey Eauy-Payme- Plan wakes it possible te arrange
your own terms within reason,

ESTEY COMPANY
Estey Hall

17th and Walnut Streets I I
I

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

1
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New Purchase of
Women's Coats

$40.00 and $50.00
A special purchase of one hundred and seventy-flv- e Coats

Just in, te be shown for the first time beautiful new
Coats of high-grad- e, aoft-pil- e fabrics, made in seven different
styles, all with fur cellars, some with cuffs of fur as well; such
furs aa American opossum, nutria, skunk-dye- d opossum and
caracul.

All on loose, easy lines, some with wrap-lik- e sleeves, semo
with blouse back, one model with slendering panel back,
another stitched in panel effect.

These Coats are values such as brought throngs te the Ceat
Store last Saturday and breko all our coat-sellin- g records. Se
come as early in the day as possible 175 Coats as much under
price as these are, will go quickly. Seven models, black and
colors, for selection.

dottier Second Moer, Ontre

Toys, Dells, Games and
Best of All, Santa Claus
Right Here in a Fine New Tey Stere

That Beys and Girls Can Reach Easily
In the main doer, just a few steps te the stairway

and down one short flight of stairs and Oh ! It's Santa
Claus Land, this great big Tey Stere. Tell your Christ-
mas wishes te Santa Claus, boys and girls, and be sure te
see the wonderful

GAMES, THE MECHANICAL TOYS, THE SKATES,
THE TRAINS, THE DRUMS, TOY PIANOS, AUTOMO-
BILES, KIDDIE KARS, DOLLS, DOLL HOUSES, THE
ANIMALS

Mere Toys than you ever dreamed of that will go into Santa
Claus' pack Christmas Eve.

Every boy and girl wiU want te see the Christmas
Tey Stere, and Santa Claus wants te see all the children.
Se come the very first day you can.

3sV 8trtwbrtf A Clethlw BaMmtat, Wit

Dance Frecks are Ready
for Winter's Gaieties
aLr 7 T kmmm te

7i r- -

The prettiest Dance Frecks in
many a day lovely flower and
Jewel colorings, as well as black
and dark shades, mingled with
silver .trimmings and flashing
with rhinestone ornaments; and
some with thickly rolled girdles
of velvet in deep, rich hues.

The model sketched at the ex-

treme left ($47.50) is a com-

bination of dull and satin crepes
in dark blue, with rolled girdle
of velvet in mess green and the
new cocoa brown the effect is
lovely. The ether model ($50.00)
ia of chiffon velvet in a deep
American Beauty shade, the
cascade at the side caught with
a rhinestone buckle and faced
with silver tissue.

Canten
Crepe Dresses

Special at $32.50
One extremely stylish model is in the side-drape- d effect, with

self trimming; another has circular side panels with colored em-

broidery, the sleeves embroidered te match; third, in draped style,
has colored sleeves. Alse In this group is a model of chinchilla
satin, draped in a very unusual way, and very graceful in every
line. Black, navy blue and brown.

Tailored Weel Dresses at $25.00
Twills in navy blue, black and brown, embroidered in colors

or braided with novelty braid. Seme models have one-sld- e closing,
ethers are in surplice effect, also coat styles. A very unusual
assortment at $25.00.

Ijfr- -y Strtwbrtrjf Clothier Second Floer. Murket Street

The Sale of Shoes Continues
With Economies for All
Such a Sale of Shoes as no one can afford te miss.

Seasonable styles in high-grad- e Shoes for men, women
and children at savings that average one-thir- d te one-hal- f.

WOMEN'S SMART FOOTWEAR
Orfords and One-- , Twe- - and Three-stra- p Pumps SS.95
Six medcts Welted-sol-e Pumps with military heels $S,55
Beautiful Dress Pumps and Oxfords from stock $i.85
Pumpa and Oxfords, many trimmed in contrasting eject $.;.;e
Children's brown calf Lace Shoes, S3.15; Misses' sizes $3.6Z
Grewing Girls' Black Wing-ti- p Oxfords $s.0S
Beys' and Youths' Tan Lace Shoes, unusual $45
Men's Calf Lace Shoes and Tan Brogue Oxfords $5,i5
Afrit's Fine Banister Shoes and Oxfords S0.7G

&-- StrtwbrMft. Clothier Elhth mil Filbert Stri--l.

Other Overcoats, Snecial
$19.50, $24.50, $28.50, $44.00

A wide range of Ulsters, Ulstcrettes, belted nnd
$24.50, $J8.6n and $44.00. Men nnd young men of tvnebe correctly fitted from these lets.
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,lTowels and Mere Towels
All These 5400, "Special"

Housecleaning days bring te light deficiencies in one's supply
of Towels. New in the time te replenish at less than regular price.

ava vuvtu a uv vvirbvi tunc bv tuuvet; gnu i.vvv,
Fine Cotten Towels, 25c
Towels of cotton huckaback,

damask - bordered and hem
stitched 1200 of them worth
much mere than 25c each.

Linen Face
Practical for home or for gifts arc fine Linen Huckaback

Towels, with damask borders, hemstitched. A netablo value at
76c each.

Damask ToieeU, $1.00
1200 Towels linen with medallion borders, hem-

stitched. A substantial saving, at $1.00.
8000 Yards of Linen Toweling

Notably Less Than Regular 28c and 38c- 8trwtr1di St Clothier AUla 12, C.ntr.

Misses' Coats and Dresses
Very Moderately Priced

Moderately priced for the
quality; as for the 6tyles, they
are the kind you find only in the
better garments smart, dis-

tinctive, with the little
touches that never

escape the young girl's eye.

Coats at $59.50
Coats of marianna that tells

the quality story in a word.
Made in the full belted style
SKetcnca, witn large wrap
sleeves and deep fur cellar and
cuffs; lined from neck te hem
with silk crepe.

Levely New Dresses
$29.50 and $35.00
Canten Crepe Dresses, In

navy blue and brown; made in
lew-waist- ed style with plaited
panels, ribbon trimming, and
the fashionable Bertha cellar.

Chiffen Velvet Dresses in
black and brown, made in fit-
ted bodice, full-ski- rt style.

With be" S,CCVCS
color

S- r- StriwbrHf e A Clothier Sf tend rioer, Street

Anrl thnan flin fn-- 4.1 a1.m4 tr.- -j
finer an ..a &:1... ti n. ,,-- .r-- wriinju eap, a or
dressing Case for themselves invariably
cheese gifts also, se lovely is the array.

Hand Bags
Are fashioned of velvet, duvetine or

Vt 0,fcry new styl and co,or ect.v
"s? st ' tneir cnarm s i jew-

eled, filigree or marcasite catches and
ornaments, $5.00 te $25.00.

IMPORTED BAGS of metal
brocades, plain fabrics, or fabrics

bead-trimm- 52.95 te $50.00.

Leather Hand Bags
Include every smart style, in

nil leathers, including antclope.
Beth black and Colored Leather
Begs, selected here and abroad,
afford wide selection $5.00 te
$25.00.

PARTY BOXES are charm-
ing in their novelty of form and
coloring. All are fitted $2.95
te $16.00.

Linen Guest Towels, 50c
Of sturdy but fine linen huck-

aback, with damask medallion
borders and hemstitched hems.
A special let of 1200 at GOc ea.

Towels, 75c
these

of fine damask

Kitchen
Prices,

&l fWr wrsr

(Onrsketche'd)?3' 8MerfW cmbreidcd
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Already Early Gift Seekers
Are Making Their Selections
in the Leather Goods Stere
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Overnight Bags
Of cetcx, cebra-grui- n, cow-

hide and vachrtte, are $2.95 te
$20.00. Bags fitted with Toilet
Articles of ivory-finishe- d cellu-
loid or in tortoise shell effect
SG.50 te 920.00.

WOMEN'S D R E S S I N C,
CASES, fitted with fine Toilet
Articles in ivory, shell or amber
finishes $8.50 tn sr.7 nn

Handsome Imported Bead Bags $1.95 te $.35.00
Feather Fans spread their beautiful plumage $5 te $50Men's Wallets Billfolds, Card Cases, Purses, Cignv nndLigarctte Lascs, many geld-mounte- d SI. 50 te $15 oe
brief Cases of cowhide leather $,1.50 te $16.50

A flethlfr All, ,n, 0 ntre

The Most Popular Men's
Overcoats Here are $38

drcsml men and young men. Mak?it Tpoint new u'teVhtie 0?ceJ3 "' PrdUC Cat ,Prestaw H- -

Suits With Twe Pairs of
Trousers, $23.50, $29.50, $32.50

Clelliler Stceml Floer, Kut
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